
Special Guest
first president of the Warsaw Garden Club, Mrs.

Mary Gray McNeil, center, was a special guest at the
Garden Club Christmas luncheon Wednesday. Rev.
Jimmy Creech, left, pastor of Warsaw United
Methodist Church, and his wife. Merle, right, Duplin

County Arts Council director, were in charge of the
program. Jimmy spoke on Christmas traditions and
what they mean. Club President Adelaide Rice
presented Mrs. McNeil a poinsettia at the close of the
meeting.

Christmas Traditions
Warsaw Garden Gub celebrated the "Traditions of Christmas" with their
annual Christmas party Wednesday at the Country Squire. Mrs. Ailene
Marriner, above, was in charge of the program. Mrs. Marriner decorated the
tables and around the room with traditional arrangements, wreaths, toys,
etc., and provided the recipes for the luncheon, a tradition the Garden Gub
members and guests appreciated and hope will continue.
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19th
Hole

Pro. I.B. Duller
It's "Hole-in-one Time" again.

They come around in cycles, kinda
like a bug or virus. Several were
recorded in and around over the past
few days.
Over at Duplin Country Club, Pro

Green reported two aces recently.
Mickey Benton, a former James
Kenan football standout, recorded a
hole-in-one on the par three, 159-
yard 17th using a six iron. James
Fields, Eddie Bass, Bailey Warren
and Mark Vinson witnessed
Mickey's first ace.

Pro Green also reports the Country
Squire's Hugh Lennon recorded his
first ever, once-in-a-lifetime shot on
the 14th, 128-yard par three, using
an eight iron. Bob Jones, George
Penney, Woodrow Blackburn and
A.M. Benton witnessed Hugh's
shot.

Lakewood's classy Mike Newkirk
aced the eighth hole using a wedge.
Mike's once-in-a-lifetime shot at
LCC was witnessed by Melvin Ward,
Danny Bordeaux and H.L. Williams.
Yes, Melvin Ward got an ace in the
Turkey Invitational staged at Topsail
Greens recently.
We here at the 19th Hole would

like to congratulate you on your
hole-in-one. You will always appre¬
ciate this highlight in your golf
carrer.
Gub Manager Doug Smith also

reports other things at Lakewood
that have happened including two
other winners in the 1 urkey tourney
. Mike Newkirk won closest-to-pin
and Marshall Phillips was one of the
winners in the tournament.

Rockfish Pro Frank Morgan an¬
nounces a Scramble at his club in
Wallace next Sunday, Dec. 15.
Members and guests are invited to
play in this event.

Other golf news is scarce, but a
few things are breaking all the time.
. . .We may share some real goodies
with you down the line, including
such things as "the stump," and
maybe tell you about "nothing" or
"non descript.". . . .Who knows?
Shop at your favorite Pro Shop for

that golfer.
Fore.
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Friday 13th Bonus Buys

20-50% Off J
? Coats ? Bays ? Sweaters 0
? Suits ? Lingerie ? Slacksb
? Hats ^ Blouses ? Dresses\

Large Ladies Sim .32-40 It 38-44
Open Nightly

Friday 0*c. 13- It -17-16 -M-20-* 23
Till 9 P.M.

N Center St
Mount Olive 658 3118
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Technics
The science of sound

Whatever the fad, we're the fashion.
Classic sound design. By Technics.
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Technics
SH-8055
12-Band Stereo Equalizer with Built-in
Graphic Equalizer
Enables direct monitoring of signal level in each
band: left channel, right channel, or both, spaces
center frequencies 7j of an octave apart (25 Hz to
250 Hz) or an octave apart (250 Hz to 16 kHz) for
increased consumer benefits. "Constant Q" filter
circuit assures precise, pin-point control over the
desired frequency band. Automatic mic/line input
selector. Semicpnductor inductors for low distor¬
tion and high S/N ratio.

$296.00MFG List -390.00 WBmmw

SA-460 \
Quartz Synthesizer TV/FV/AM Ftecfeiver
. 70 watts per channel, minimuTrrrrtfntinousRMS into 8 ohms, both channels driven
from 20.20.000Hz, with no more
than 0.007% THD

. Built-in TV sound digital tuner

. "Stereoplex" for a simulated stereo effect

. One-touch CATV selector with auto
fine tuning

. 16 random access FM/AM station presets

. Loudness switch; main or remote speakerselection

MFG List-375.00 $282.00
Rock me with that laser beam!
Technics Compact Disc Players.
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Technics
SL-P1
Compact Disc Player
Direct access including index capability. 10
numeric keys for easy random access program¬ming. Motor driven slide-out compartment has
"disc prism" for disc visibility during play. Skipkeys for location of particular tracks. 2-digit fluo¬
rescent displays show track and index number,
minutes, and seconds. Repeat function. LED
indicators for play, pause, and repeat. Subcode
output terminal for future applications.

MFG List -450.00 $267.00

Technics
SL-P2
Compact Disc Player
. Multi-function wireless remote control
. "Bar-code" and numeric multi-function
displays

. Programmable music scan

. 10 numeric keys for easy random access
programming

. Skip keys; Auto-Music-Scan, Automatic
timer play

. "Disc prism" for disc visibility during play

. Repeat function
- . Silver finish

$399.97
Double Your Pleasure With Technics!

Technics
RS-B11W
High Speed Dubbing Double Cassette Deck
2-in-1 double deck design with high-speed dub¬
bing permits tape copying editing at twice nor¬
mal speed Also permits normal 1-7/8ips dub¬
bing. Includes microphone mixing facility for
creative overdubbing Both Tape 1 and Tape 2
feature auto tape selection Metal -compatible MX
heads. FL meters, and soft-touch controls Tape
counter and slider-type input level control One-
touch recording with Dolby NR

MFG List-250.00 S176.00

RS-B33W
High Speed Editing Double Cassette Deck
. High speed editing with AX head
. 3 NR systems.dbx, Dolby B-C
. Series playback for uninterrupted music play
. Mic mixing for exciting overdub effects
. 2-color fluorescent meters
. Soft touch control
. Auto tape select
. Cue and review
. Slider input level control

MFG List 3 29.95 $289.951
We'll Wow You
w/ith Our
Little Flutter.
Technics turntables.

SL-J3 ll*1*-"*1*''-'''WW-*-.^3|
Programmable Quartz Linear
Tracking Turntable
. LP jacket-size turntable with 8-band
programming

. Skip/Search/Direct access functions

. Automatic disc size/speed selection

. Linear tracking tonearm with gimbal
suspension

. Technics T4P P-Mount cartridge
connector system m

. Front panel control P 1 QQ
MFG List-270.00 A WWS

Our Woofers Are Man's
Best Friends.

Speakers. By Technics.
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SB-X500A
3-Way Honeycomb Disc Speaker System
. Flat diaphragm speaker for flat frequency
response and low distortion

. Sound pressure level: 90dB/W/m

. Specially designed acoustic equalizer

. Auto reset thermal relay protection with
LED indicator

. Computer designed enclosure
resists resonances

. Removable grille

. Reliable, easy-to-use speaker cable
connector terminals1

MFGLis, -450-00 pair
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